Abstract. The article considers the key dimensions of the life trajectories of the immigrant artists living in the Lisbon metropolitan area focusing on those related to the socialization process both in formal institutions and in a broader setting of informal learning. The authors conducted a sociological analysis of 20 biographical interviews with a heterogeneous set of individuals, including musicians, dancers and plastic artists. These interviews were a part of the research project on the social trajectories of migrant artists from the non-European Union countries living in Portugal. The results of the analysis show that formal and informal learning together with the migrant experience are intertwined and constitute the key factor in the configuration of migrant trajectories. There is often a mobility pattern across art styles, which makes differences between formal and informal circumstances in the life trajectories of migrant artists evident. Migration has a strong impact on the artistic work; this impact affects different areas of biographical experience: contact with the Portuguese culture, development of ethnic references, and participation in transnational art movements. The condition of immigrant artists generally implies a long trajectory of artistic training, including significant experiences of formal and informal learning in multiple social contexts throughout the life course. For those dedicated to the new transnational urban cultures (hip hop, graffiti, etc.), informal learning is the most important element. For those engaged in the traditional arts, the attendance of lengthy artistic programs seems to be a fundamental prerequisite for training and recognition. Together with the long and significant artists' investments in their education, the sociological study also revealed the great vulnerability (and precariousness) of their life trajectories, and the lack of structures supporting their access to the labor market.
The article presents the results of the study of immigrant artists living and working in Portugal 1 . The project combined an extensive approach to the artistic and cultural practices of immigrants in Portugal, an ethnographic study of two contexts of these practices, and an analysis of the life trajectories of 20 immigrant artists living in the Lisbon metropolitan area. This biographical approach is based on the quantitative and ethnographic studies and contributes to our understanding of the current situation of immigrant artists and of the connections between this situation and the artists' socialcultural origins, different life experiences and prospects for the future. Certainly, various dimensions of the respondents' life courses could be considered for the biographical interview allows to analyze a wide range of issues. In this article, two main reasons determined our focus on formal and informal learning. On the one hand, little is known about this topic in the international tradition. On the other hand, the data collected during our fieldwork help us to better understand some common-sense notions, such as those that associate the artistic practices of immigrants with spontaneous and creative profiles of host societies, especially when coming from Africa and Latin America, and contrast with experiences more focused on education and work in the European countries. Such public images contribute to the legitimate forms of discrimination and exploitation together with the public policies' lack of attention to these migrant groups.
To understand the diverse ways of integration of immigrant artists in new societies, we need to analyze their learning patterns as a combination of formal learning, informal learning and migrant experiences.
MIGRANT AND LEARNING TRAJECTORIES:
A THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
The relation between artistic activities and migratory processes has only recently became an international research topic. According to DiMaggio and Fernández-Keller [15] , the scarcity of previous studies in the USA is especially surprising given the massive numbers of migration and the importance of arts to immigrant communities as providing them with comfort, tools to interpret personal experiences, labor integration, social mobility, political participation, strong internal solidarities, and (re)construction of identity in the host society. In Europe, Martinello [25] stresses the lack of research of the participation of immigrants in artistic activities as contrasting the complexity and relevance of the subject, and suggests several topics for future research, such as cultural dynamics, social relations, urban policies, political participation, and local economies.
In cultural studies, the experience of individuals in various contexts is considered as stimulating original artistic work and leading to hybrid creations often as a way of claiming a cultural citizenship under the political and economic marginalization [11] .
The studies of the economic dimension of migration prove the growing mobilization of transnational social networks in migratory processes, frequently these are familybased networks creating 'transnational entrepreneurs' [29] . The difficulties of immigrants to access more conventional, secure and institutionalized paths of integration and upward social mobility make entrepreneurship an attractive way especially in creative activities which are risky and labor intensive [21] .
Other studies stress the obstacles faced by immigrants in artistic fields, especially when they aim to professionalize their creative work and earn a living from it. Borén and Young [7] show that artists in Stockholm are characterized by high mobility patterns but also a strong local embeddedness. They do not migrate more often than other professional groups and, regardless of the eminently cosmopolitan rhetoric, they do mainly due to their working and living conditions, often to 'expand' their market. As work opportunities frequently depend on 'tacit knowledge' and informal networks, early access to the native artistic circuit is a factor contributing to success especially in periods of economic downturn. Institutions, in particular the most prestigious educational ones, are powerful agents regulating the endogamous reproduction of the field and the exclusion of immigrant artists. Challenges to artists' migration are especially serious in adulthood due to the pursuit of economic autonomy and family wealth; mobility is very intense in the artists' youth as determined by learning and experiments, it increases again in the last period of their careers.
Bergsgard and Vassenden [5] explain the low number of artists from ethnic minorities in Norway by describing the arts as a highly institutionalized field in which particular social and cultural capitals gained in the local context are required to access the (few) available places. Although independent and commercial projects possess some openness, the authors emphasize the benefits of the privileged social class background and study in the most prestigious arts schools when employment in the fields of theatre and dance is concerned. Hence, the merit of immigrant artists is recognized mainly when they practice a style which is considered exotic, and theatre directors or choreographers look for someone with those specific features. Immigrant families are likely to steer their children to engineering or management as more open and offering more chances for upward social mobility. To some extent, this resonates the process identified by Certeau [12] within the ethnologization of popular cultures as a harmless reminder of authenticity in the institutional frameworks. Indeed, the city marketing and branding integrate 'ethnic' and 'exotic' in their strategies to promote the representation of the city as celebrating the depoliticized cultural differences in the public sphere [20] . Thus, Bourdieu [9] defines arts as an arena of power conflicts and relations, and the position of each actor in a given 'artistic field' depends on his life trajectory. Economic, cultural, political, symbolic and social capitals are interchanged along this trajectory to develop a particular way of thinking, feeling and acting (habitus).
A study conducted in Portugal [26] shows that many artists migrated to Portugal during last three decades, especially from other Portuguese-speaking countries (e.g. Brazil, Angola or Mozambique), and they are employed mainly in non-artistic areas, often in low-skilled sectors. Yet, in many cases, personal competences were invested in non-creative 'semi-artistic' occupations in education, (re)production or commerciali-zation of arts. The arts provide also a way to get a non-artistic work, especially within 'ethnic markets' [15] . It seems useful to use the Becker's concept of 'art worlds' as communities organized around artistic production and regulated by a number of specific standards of many agents engaged in different activities [3] .
The studies of migration in Portugal revealed a partial convergence of the country with European and North American patterns together with some national specifics such as concentration of immigrants in the Lisbon metropolitan area and in low-skilled jobs despite their educational levels being similar to those of the Portuguese [28] . The migrants' labor integration is almost always subject to the market logics and often informal with little regulation by the state. According to Oliveira and Gomes [27] , the share of immigrant population formally engaged in 'artistic, entertainment, sports and leisure activities' is low (1,1%), but higher than the share of the native population in the same category (0,8%).
While various dimensions of social life are relevant to this debate, we shall consider the learning processes of immigrant artists paying special attention to the interconnection between trajectories of formal education, informal learning and the migratory experience. We use the concept 'socialization' to understand the overlap of these various contexts in the way individuals acquire and develop knowledge, techniques, values, dispositions and identities. Being dependent on the family environment in the childhood, primary socialization processes play a key role in the acquisition of deep and lasting structures determining the ways of thinking, feeling and acting especially in cultural practices and consumption [4; 8; 31] . With regard to migratory processes, local practices and emotional bonds proved to constitute the prime mechanisms of developing competences and values, including the necessary resistance to discrimination and delinquency [32] . However, the role of primary socialization can be questioned in the light of recent studies which underline the key impact of educational pathways in the development of cultural patterns, acquisition of social capital and (re)definition of life trajectories [6; 14; 23] . Cultural practices and consumption themselves, especially among youngsters, are important mechanisms of (re)socialization [30] .
Socialization is shaped by multiple contexts of interaction, various stages of life, internal conflicts and turning points in the biographical trajectory; thus, the transfer of experiences, unity of self and biographical consistency become challenges for personal existence [2; 16; 18; 22] . It is though remarkable how life histories can make up a stable stock of knowledge and expectations even under the dramatic social change [19] . We believe that the recognition of artists in the contemporary societies in Europe depends on a long-term artistic training starting in the country of origin and later acknowledged and continued in formal and informal learning in host society, and also on the general migratory experience.
The article is based on biographical interviews conducted with 20 immigrant artists living in the Lisbon metropolitan area. These 'cases' represent the contexts of our ethnographic research and institutions that support immigrants and arts. In short, the intensive and extensive work within our broader research project allowed us to identify the following indicators to ensure some social and cultural diversity: gender, type of art, degree of professionalization in arts, nationality, age, and duration of stay in Portugal. We interviewed immigrant artists who were born in countries outside the European Union, were migrants, had and had not a previous artistic experience in their home country. We also sought heterogeneity with regard to the types of art: we interviewed six people dedicated to dance, six -to music, one -to both dance and theatre, one currently working in cinema and video (as a director and assistant director) as well as music, five plastic artists, two theatre professionals who work mainly as playwrights (one is also a theatre director and teacher in this field) and one writer. Though we tried to find women immigrant artists, only a third of the respondents is female. Reaching women was difficult, either because they were less present in the settings or less often indicated by the institutions consulted during the research. In general women are underrepresented among immigrant artists in Portugal. Considering the professionalization, we managed to get a balanced set of interviewees: ten earn living by arts while other ten are semi-professional artists combining artistic activities with other types of work. Interviews took from 1 to 3 hours and focused on artistic pathways, migration experiences, living conditions and life prospects.
MIGRANT TRAJECTORIES AND LEARNING PROCESSES
Our analysis is focused on three issues: learning processes of immigrant artists in formal educational settings, informal learning, and migratory experience as a key factor of migrants' life trajectories and identities.
Formal education
Most of our twenty respondents have a long record of formal education, including the university level, which is not typical for the social and educational profile of immigrants in Portugal [27] and contrasts the stereotype that artistic careers facilitate the labor integration of immigrants of low educational levels [15] . Several of artists arrived in Portugal with a bachelor degree, others came to enroll in higher education. This is especially common among artists from Portuguese-speaking countries in Africa: their knowledge of language and culture offers them -or so they expect -access to the European artistic market. This is typical for artists both from affluent class backgrounds and for those who received a study grant. Having migrated with some reserve funds, these artists report experiences of precariousness in Portugal: "I followed the vocational track. I was recognized [ The relevance of experiences at school for getting people into artistic practice is significant. Despite their common references to an inborn talent for the arts (as well as explanations based on divine gifts), many respondents explain their access of the world of arts by the influence of their school (primary education) or at least of some teachers who encouraged them toward an artistic career. Cross-curricular leisure activities in these educational institutions are often mentioned as opportunities to develop artistic skills. In other cases, courses in art academies or cultural centers in the early age are mentioned as main channels of initial (and peripheral) participation in the arts for the talent was detected and oriented to specialized training and institutional funding.
The diversity of art forms in these experiences and initiatives vis-à-vis the professional development in the adult age is impressive and proves close ties between different arts and artistic dispositions (for two men an important relation with the intense sports practice in childhood is also evident). This is illustrated by the dancers who associate their artistic success with the early contact with poetry, actors who remember their childhood passion for painting, and plastic artists with an intense music practice in their childhood: "[At Furthermore, higher education institutions are crucial for the access to the artistic field not only through formally establishing legitimate standards of cultural production and training students for the development of dispositions relevant to the standards, but also due to the strong networks of professors and other gatekeepers of the artistic field, who provide a limited number of students with channels to participate in professional artistic projects [5; 9] . Interestingly, this is the case of higher education institutions in Portugal even for plastic artists who develop styles with strong references to the cultures of their home countries. However, for other immigrant artists, the educational trajectory was short and riddled with failure: some never attended artistic institutions, practiced self-teaching, used family or community training options. In these cases, school represents at best a place to access some urban music and art movements through youth networks developed by peers [30] .
Besides, the fact that many immigrant artists have a college degree does not mean that this was always in an artistic field or completed successfully. While some respondents have an artistic trajectory clearly associated with their educational pathways, including art courses at university, others had university courses in different fields, some did not finish them precisely for being engaged in the artistic activities. Thus, educational trajectories are often winding and intermittent, and some conflicts with educational institutions are reported together with an artistic 'ethos' of authenticity and partial institutional marginality [9] The relation between education and position in the artistic field is far from linear whether we look at professionalization, income or status. Among the immigrants with degrees in arts, some undertake artistic activities on a full-time basis and get income from, others combine them with paid non-artistic activities. The same diversity is found among those with other university degrees or low educational levels. However, immigrants with a university degree are able to combine their artistic activities with non-artistic activities that are more gratifying in economic, cultural or social respects. On the contrary, those with low educational levels who do not succeed in earning a living solely from artistic or semi-artistic work are bound to tough, routine, temporary and badly paid jobs, which in turn becomes a major obstacle to their participation in the arts.
The artists interviewed make a substantial use of free courses, workshops and internships to update knowledge or specialize in particular subjects. This is especially the case of those who already have a university degree. Many of the respondents say that short-term training programs were a 'turning point' in their biographies [6] providing them with the access to the artistic field in Portugal after they had begun their artistic career in other countries. In some cases, this was indeed the reason why they came to Portugal; only later they decide to stay in the country due to their engagement in longterm projects. In other cases, training was not the reason to migrate but a way to seek integration in a new setting. These experiences not only generated ties to teachers and colleagues who were better positioned in the field (later leading to important invitations and projects), but also allowed for their better adaptation to the Portuguese context. In some trajectories, educational and employment experiences were intertwined making it difficult to understand where one ends and the other begins: "I' According to our interviews, early artistic initiation in the home country and education in Portugal are both crucial for learning and integration in the arts field, even if, in many cases, there is not a clear continuity between them regarding the type of art or the style. Migration poses obstacles to the continuity of an artistic trajectory but also opportunities to engage in new areas of arts training. Only a capoeira practitioner from Brazil and a dancer from the USA completed their specialized training in their home country and continued their work in Portugal without any advanced training in the country. The interviews suggest a substantial barrier in the local cultural field with educational institutions playing a gatekeeping function similar to other countries of Europe [5; 7] .
Informal learning
Although many respondents believe that their artistic activity is determined by the 'gift' they possess (an inborn capacity for artistic practice) they also acknowledge informal learning as a key to their personal and professional trajectory. The ties established with some family members or friends connected with arts are highly valued by social actors who recognize the great importance of these ties in their artistic trajectories.
Informal learning is important especially for musicians engaged in hip hop, in particular concerning their joint activities with friends in the neighborhoods. These cases prove the previous findings in other countries emphasizing the prominent role played by informal learning in the hip hop culture as enhancing a creative linguistic learning, increase of reflexivity and development of alternative identities [1] . One of our interviewees remembers that socialization among people of various generations on the street enabled him to learn about musical performance and production, thus, exposing the role of the street as a privileged setting for constructing networks [13] At several moments during his interview, this respondent stresses the relevance of various rappers in his life trajectory because of the learning pathways shown by them especially in singing and music and video production. Without any formal artistic education, he ascribes a very important role to this informal learning with friends, first in the studio and then in other places of the neighborhood; among his friends, some had a close connection with the hip hop culture, others worked with different musical genres. He argues that some informal artistic settings and activities can enhance the artistic learning of young people, while also offering lifestyle alternatives to illegal and criminal activities in which many young people from poorer backgrounds are likely to get involved.
The artistic learning of our respondents in the hip hop culture covers various art forms leading to rather hybrid practices. All of the rappers are currently engaged or were previously engaged in other artistic activities besides music -dance, painting, sculpture, or video. In the trajectories of plastic artists, learning and contact with other art forms, such as music and theatre, are also important. These artistic expressions were introduced to them by friends or relatives. For most of the interviewees in this group, the family plays an important role as a source of the very first artistic stimuli during childhood; relatives somehow connected with arts were crucial in their trajectory. One of our respondents explains how his work was strongly influenced by intergenerational exchange and popular culture, mainly due to his grandfather: "I think my life course Many of immigrant artists were left without their family networks when they migrated. Therefore, the bonds of friendship that they are able to develop in Portugal, typically with other artists, can play a very important role not only in their learning and integration in the artistic field, but also in personal life and emotional fulfilment. Self-education is also highly relevant to these artists. Many of them describe how Internet and other means of communication such as radio and television (especially for musicians) have been and still are a major source of learning. One of the respondents repeatedly mentions that tutorial lessons available on the Internet are instructive, inspiring and technically innovative, enabling him to learn other ways of painting and sculpturing. Another respondent, an older singer, mentioned that Bollywood films inspired her musical activity while she was in Mozambique. She also emphasizes the importance of self-education together with the influence of a neighbor who taught her a number of things and encouraged her to sing: "There was a gentleman with a huge influence on me, and still today; it's Mr. Jassu 
Migration experiences
We conclude our study of formal and informal learning with an approach to migratory movements emphasizing how they influenced the artistic practices. The analysis of the interviews makes us consider two main dimensions: a) how the trajectory is 'inherited', i.e. determined by the respondent's migration to Portugal with her or his parents and not being a result of self-planning; or 'constructed' by the decision of the respondent as an adult; b) to what extent artistic practices are or are not related to practices rooted in cultural traditions of the respondent's home country.
The 'inherited' migratory trajectories prevail among respondents who migrated to Portugal with their parents. In these cases, migration was forced by the political situation in the former Portuguese colonies before or after the coup d'état in 1974, and by some family ties with Portuguese nations. Only one of our respondents moved successively between several countries, which he considers an important element in his learning trajectory for it enabled him to broaden his horizons and get acquainted with many people and other forms of painting. While some of respondents are unable to earn a living solely by arts, arts nevertheless retain a central role in their personal and professional lives. Several respondents refer more or less directly to the artistic practices associated with specific urban settings and cultural references from their home country. This is especially the case among those devoted to the hip hop movement. The rap, originally unrelated with the culture of their home country, is nowadays a musical genre of various social strata. It is also an artistic practice with a strong impact on populations of deprivileged urban areas especially the youth, some of them with immigrant origins. A different relation with Portugal and the migratory trajectory is evident among the respondents who moved to Portugal by their own decision rather than due to their older relatives -this is a 'constructed' trajectory. For instance, some artists moved to Portugal at a later moment in life within an international trajectory already shaped by artistic practices, or with a plan of getting higher education. These respondents carry out professional or semi-professional activities with considerable visibility, for instance writing theatre plays, working with a nongovernmental organization and thus promoting artists of a given nationality, directing stage shows, or teaching. The mobility of these respondents includes visits to their home country, which enables them to learn from the simultaneous contacts with two countries and the reinforcement of their connection with the culture of their home country. Although their artistic practices are strongly linked to their culture of origin, some respondents consider that their work can be presented in numerous international contexts: "Art unites Greeks The circulation between cultures, namely translating into forms of 'mestizo mind' thinking [17] , is sometimes associated with difficulties of acceptance in Portugal. One of the respondents says that her artistic practice is a 'mixture of three cultures' -Portuguese, Indian and Mozambican -and described the obstacles that she encountered as an artist. These include the 'harsh' manner in which she was treated in the auditions for the TV program, when one of the members of the jury told her that Hindi was not an appropriate language for that show Other respondents migrated to Portugal by their own decision but their trajectories rely on artistic practices associated with various forms of contemporary global culture and not so much with the culture of their home country. Their trajectories are characterized by participation in a wide range of projects and difficulties in obtaining economic stability; as put by one of the respondents, there are always 'zones of uncertainty' and 'even opening a bank account is difficult'. Another respondent describes how she was engaged in various projects and countries over last years due to invitations to take part in collective projects. She intends to apply for the Portuguese nationality because she wants to stay in the country: " This quote helps us understand the situation of these artists and the central role of mobility, either willful or not, in their learning and socialization trajectoriesespecially associated with working on a project-basis, an increasingly common feature for some economic and professional activities [24] . The migratory experience is certainly a key in the learning trajectories of the respondents and -in different ways -shapes МАССОВЫЕ ОПРОСЫ, ЭКСПЕРИМЕНТЫ, КЕЙС-СТАДИ learning as well as the development and configuration of artistic practices. Connected either with the migratory trajectory of the family or with the pursuit of formal education and work in Portugal (or Europe), the migratory trajectory goes hand in hand with a trajectory of formal and/or informal learning started in the country of origin. Artists use multiple ways of bonding with or drawing away from what can be called traditional/ popular cultures of their home country. In some cases, this relation is clear and outspoken. In others, home country cultures are explored as 'exotic' cultures in Europe within the so-called multiculturalist movements. In third cases, they are intertwined with urban artistic practices which are widely recognized and integrated in the artistic worlds. Still, the lack of association with home country cultures prevails among artists who identify -and got relevant formal and/or informal learning -with artistic practices that are transnational and closer to particular artistic trends than to national or ethnic cultures. *** Despite the prevailing association of artistic vocation with a personal gift (often of divine origin), the immigrant artists tend to imply a long trajectory of artistic training starting at an early age (in various art forms), including significant experiences of formal and informal learning in multiple social contexts. There is a striking difference between our twenty respondents in this respect: for those dedicated to new transnational urban cultures (hip hop, graffiti, etc.), informal learning is the most important element; in more classical art forms, the lengthy artistic programs seem to be a fundamental prerequisite for training and recognition in the field.
The relation between migratory processes and careers of individuals as artists varies considerably. In many cases, initiation in the arts started in the home country and migration is a result of the desire to attend specialized training in the field or enlarge artistic and life experiences (determinant for the consolidation of dispositions and identities recognized in the artistic field). In other cases, migration at an early age, generally when accompanying older relatives, preceded the artistic trajectory, which does not mean that the cultural background is not used in the creative work. In any case, formal learning experiences in Portugal (courses, workshops, internships, etc.) is of a great their importance for our respondents to access the local artistic circuits. This happens not only through the development of techniques, styles and dispositions valued in the Portuguese context -including development of markedly 'ethnic' styles -but also through integration in a local network sometimes also characterized by ethnic divisions, which is nevertheless fundamental for the migrants' recognition as artists.
Together with a long investment in education, our study also revealed the great vulnerability (and precariousness) of the migrant artists' trajectories and the lack of structures that support the access to the labor market. This often makes artists combine their artistic activity with other activities providing a more secure income, or to move to places with prospects for earning more from their artistic work even if on a temporary basis.
